
Vouhc udi ye buckrow, wot "for ofice"do
Iperilp ire.

Jist vot. for ' de gincral," he'll raise you up de
igher;

And I'Ris'rox is de first man "de iaeral" will

Caze he make big speeches, to git de people's
vote.

Tipy Tip, Tipy Tip.
When Shelby got de meddle, "da gineral was

disgraced,
But when he is "de president" dat will all be

effaced:
Dat will be de day we nebber shall forget,
For ebry one dat votes for hiu will soon be

out'n debt.
Tipy Tip, Tipy Tip,

An when lie is '4c president" both de brack
alta de wite

Will be en a footin and hab equal right,
And when "he e 4e poor man" I'll buy me a

lugger.
An den I recons how you'll see ole Pompey

cut a fgger. 'Tipy Tip, Tipy Tip.
POMPEY SMASH.

EDGEFIELD C. H.

TaurSOAY. SEPTEMBER 24, 1840.

The Weather.-After a cessatiot of wet wea-

ther for upwards of a week, several heavy
alrowers of rain full in this neighborhood, on

Friday last.

aDomestic Writing Paper..-We have in our

possession, some good writing paper. made at
the Greenville paper mill. as ve are informed.
its quality is not of the finest, but its texture is

certainly good. and it is well adapted to all or-

dinary business purposes. One great recon-

mendation, is its cheapness. We occasionally
write upon it, our editorial notions.

Domestic Iron Manufactory.-We have re-

cently seen at the Store of lessrs. Nicholson &
Presley, a keg of* nails which were tmanufac-
tared at soine iron works in Spartanburg Dis-
trict. We unhesitatingly pronounce theta e-

qual, if not superior to any which come to this
market, from the North. We heartily wish stc-
cessto the enterprising proprietoas of these iron
works.

Two candidates have offered themselves for
the office of State Senator rom Charleston-
Ker Boyce and Juo. S. Ashe. Both have de.
clared themselves in favor of 31r. Van Buren
for President, and Col. J. P. Richardson for
Governor.

The following gentlemen were, on Monday,
the 14th inst., elected members of the Town
Council of Aiken, to serve for one year:-Ii-
tendant-Capt. Wm. Robertson, Jr. Wardens
-Stephen Owens, Jas. Tupper, Lewis Jones,
Jr. S. Lee Allison.

At an election held at Greenville Court
House,S.C.on the 14th inst.. Win. Blasingame,
Esq. was elected Intendant, and J. Choice,
Esq., Dr. J. Crittenden, Col. Tandy Walker,
and Capt. It. Loveland, Wardens, for the en-

suing year.

The hharleston Board of Health report the
deaths of twenty persons in that city. during
the week ending 13th inst-stranger's fever,
four.

Ve have yielded reluctantly to the rgent
request of some of our patrons. to republish the
Clarendon Resolutions of August. 1834. In
these resolutions Col. J. P. Richardson concur-

red, and this stale matter is now revived.doubt-
less, for the purpose of exciting prejudice a-

gainst him, as a candidate for Governor, and
probably against some of his friends, who are

seeking other offices. If however. Col. R.
alone, or a few other individuals wvith him
were concerned in this mtatter. we should leave
them to, take care of themselves. but we regard
the prosperity and especially the tranquility of
the.State as involved, and we mttst say a few
words of explaniation and ca.,tion. Who shall
be our next Governor, is a question of subor-
binate concern, which should not affect our

District elections, and wvhich has been already
sufficiently discussed in our columns. bnt it is
a much graver question whether the angry feel-
ings exhibited in the Nullification controversy
shall be wantonly renewed when the merits of
the contest htave long been adjuted. We can-
not expect that our Union friends will tamely
submit to be continually rated for their past
errors, without making some efforts for their
own vindication and some assaults upoa their an-
cient a'dversaries. We are as tirmly convinced
now its we ever we. e of the trutth and value of thae
doctrine of Nullification. but we are content that
it should be held in reserve until an occasion
for its application be presented, anid that the
adoption of this creed shall not be the exclusive
test of political merit ini all contingencies. A
good knight does not alwayssleep in his armour,
and a true patriot will not stigmatize his allies,
and reinounce their aid, because they may have
once wvarred against him.

In a controversy so king and bitter as that
which prevailed in this State concernitig the
proper remedy for the oppressions of the Pro-]
tectory System, it is natural to suppose that
passion sometimes usurped the place of reason,
and thaterrors on both sides Pmay have been corn.
mitted. In the letter of Cul. Richardson's pub-
lished in out last number, he distinctly announ-
ees that if the Tariff controversy should recur,
he would support the State wvith all his energy,
without stickling about the particular mnode of
action, and after such a declaration, must lie beI
forever proscribed on account of his first disa-
greemnent with the majority of ouar citizens?
The Clarendon Resolutions were Founded-

upon tate misapprehension by the Union party
of the views and objects of their opponlents in<
advocating the Oath ofAllegiance. The Utnion
party supposed that the N~ullifiers in supporting
this measure, intended to renoutnce all obedi
ence to the Federal Government, its Lawvs,
Treaties, and Constitiutioin, baut when this wvas
disavowed by the Nullifiers, in te Report of
Decemaber 1834, which is commonly called the
Cemparomise,the Union mein renountced theJpur-
pose they had formed utider -ai ;ipprehension.

Gov. Me~tirile,amnd have never since inaae tinj
opposition to what was improperly called thI
Test Outh.

The number of persons present, at the late
Democratic asseinlage at'the Indian Springs
Gn., is estimated by a gentleman who was pres
ent, at from ten to thirteen thousand. He be
lieves that ten thousand voters were present

IVerimont.-The National Initelligeneer the or
gan par excellence of the Wiigs, thus notice,
the result of mie elections in Vermont. It it
well known that Slade and Everett who are

elected by the whigs, are leaders of the Aboli-
tionists in Congmss. Nothing miore clearly
shows which wayNorthern Whigs incline,thai
the short comment of the lutelligencer upon
the Vermont elections.
"VERMON.-The mmtaority ofHorace Everett

for Coigress, at the late electioin, over his cip
lponent, is 2,222 votes! In this district hereto-
fore, there have been sometimics two or three
trials before an electioncould be made, so close
has been the division of partierin it.
"Mr. Slade's manjority in his District is he-

tween three and four thotismid votes, and Mr.
Hull's in his district is over two thousanid votes!

What a glorious State is Vermont!"
0-

Whig writers constantly attrilmte the peci-
niary distress of the country, to the past and
present Administrations. Johin Tyler Ieir can-
didate for the Vice-Presidency, is doulitless,
good anuthority with them.
From the subjoined extract, it appears that

Mr. Tyler ascribed the great commercial emi.
barassment which prevailed in the country
upwards of twenty years ago, to the Banking
system. We know not, what may be the ii.

pinion of A r. Tyler now; mnor is it a matter or
amly consequence. When lie miade the follow-
ing remarks, hie! was a tmetiber of the Uniited
States Senate, and-doubtless, spoke the hottest
sentiments of his heart. Ile says in a speech
delivered by him in the Seiate. April 5, 1819 :

"For one, .(ays M r. Tyler) I enter may pro-
test agaist the Banking Systemi. as comadneted
inl this cointry-a s% stem iot to Ie supported
by any correct principlesof political ecoinomy;
a gross deltsion; a drenni of a visionry; a sys.
tem which haits done more to corrupt the morals
of society thani any thing else, which has intro-
duced a struggle lor vealth, instead of that lion.
orable struggle which govermin the actions ofa
patriot. and makes ambition virtue; which has
mnade the husbandmni spurn his cottage, and
introduced a spirit at variance with the sirmil-ii-
city ofour institutions. I call upon the warmm
advocates oftime Banking systemi to surrender
their errors. Shall I tako then by the hand
and lead them through our cities? Bankrupt-
cy meets us at every step-ruin stares us every
wihere in the face. Shall I me told of tie beine-
fits arising to commerce from the concenti ation
of capital? A way with the delbtsion-exiper.iece has exposed its fallacy-true. for a mo-
smient it has operated as a stimmils, bt, hke
arden spirits, it has produced activity and eiier
gy but or a mnte; relaxation has followed.
and the terror ofdeath has ensied. When von
first open, the goddess, pretending to be weilth,
stands at the door inviting all to enteroand re-
ceive accommodations. Splendid palaces a-
rise-the ocean is covered trith sails-4mt some al.
teration in the state of the country takes place, andwhen the thoughtless adventurer, seated in the midst
f hisfamily in the midst of perimenent security.sketches to himselflong and halcyon days, his pros-pects are ocershadowed, and nisery. ruin. and
Wakrupery maketheir uppcurance in theform ofBank curtailments. If this be true. and I appealto the knowledge of all men for its triuth, I de-rmand to know, if you can put down the systien
too soon-can we too soon escape the dangerwith which we are surrmounded."

Tie Hooe Case.-A great deal has been said
in Whig newspapers all over the country, in
ibuse of the course of Mr. Vane Buren, in the
celebrated case of Lieumntenant ooe. We copy
time followimng on this subject, from tihe Lexing-
ton (Va.) Gazette, a Whig paper:
"Bly time common law and uniform prac-

tice imn time navy under it, negroes are comipetenit
witmnesses agaimnst white men. They mare notpermitted to testify against white umenm im Vir-
ginia, because that is very properly forbiddenm
by an express law ofthe State. Thmey are good
witniesses, however, in mianmy of time free 8tamtes.
They were, then, commpetemm legal witnmesses in
thecase. Thme quiestion thmen arises, whazt righmt

ims the Federal Fxecttve to repeal time laws of
thme land. merely becausme he maya1 deem thmem in-

expedient? Are omur Whmig friends-are the
rreetmen of this land-pmepared to surrenider
this monmstromms and despotic authority into thme
bamnds oftihe Federal Exective? Yet thmis is thme
rery principiles involved in the case, for the Pros-
idemnt is umniversally censured by time Whmig
press, becamise he would not repe:ml the law of
he land authorizing negroes to give evidence.
mgainst white men. As a wimig, as a Republi-:
:an, intensively jealous of Federal enchromach-
nents; nay more, as an American freeman. we,
ror one, enter our protest againist smuch a mon-
.trous usurpation of power by thme Federal

Executive.
"Let us not be misunderstood. We are no
dvocates for negroe evidencee amainst white

mien. On the contrary, we are stronigly oppmo.
ed to it. But let thme loathseome, tihe digrace
utl, time degradinrt law lie repealed by Coni-I~rest-by the represe'ntatives of time people-
inot by the Federal Executive. What freemnan'

'atm tolerate the hare idea of Executive Legisla-
Lion? Give this power to your Executive, amnd

bisa despot, anid you are his slave.''

Prom time South Carolina Temperance Adeocate.
A. Fitch, hEsq., Depty Marshall, has polite-

y handed us thme followinig statemient of time
iiptpulation and Statistics of Richmland.
White Males. 28
Do. Fenmales,252 30

Free Negroes, Males, 202 0
Do. " Females, 205 40
MIale Slaves, 5322?
Female do., 5366~ 10688~

Total, 16402
Statistical

VJo. of bales of Cotton, at 300 lbs. 13148

No. of butshels Corn, 3.'%7I6
90o. of " Oats, 65-265

Jim. of ". Potatoes, 42J,84
['otis of Foddmer, 2001
~,m,. of Horses and Mules, 3285

90i. of Cattle, 9t89
90. mof Sheep, 30'22No. of Swinme, 14752

Hasty, Judgmzent.--We are too apt to
uidge of the actionis of mna harshly, and
vithomit giving a moment's thousht to time
'ases that may have inmfluenmced them.--
fa man is knocked down itn the street bmy
is fellow man, the hystanders anti specta-
ors are pronme tim side with one of the par-
ies, though entirely ignorant oftthe merits

if time questionm at issue. "Fair play,"

nys mne; "hit himt acain," says anothier ;
'separate them," says a thirmd "walk to time
dIayor's Office," cries out a fourth; and

ret no one knowswhich ofiiem is in the

it. Bitt it ism hmuman natture, and of
torse we are bonnd to put up with it.

phia Reporter of resday says-
"Money was never imore abundant in

Philadelphia than at this lime. Our bro-
kers, indeed say that there is nothing dfo-
ing-that there is no paper of the right
kind in market. The condition of -:ffuirs
may be adequately uppreciated, when we
inform the reader that in severalinstances
loans have been made at the low rate of 5
per cent per aitLLnn."

faekson's Timely WaTuing.-The Belfast
(Rep.) Joturna! say e:
Gen. Jacksoni. in his farewell address to the

people of the United States, warned the labor-
ing mtan against laying down his arns too soon.
The ultiney barons, he said, would make one
more prodigious effort toetnslave those who la-
bor. Nor money, nor pains, nor means of any
kind do they spare to do this. Jackson saw the
desperate game, and gave the timely warning.

Crops of Michig'tn.-An extract of a
letter published in the Journal of Coin-
inerce, state, that there will lie a larger
surplus of wheat than ever before in Michi-
gan, owing to the great quantity sown last
fall.

A dancing master was taken up in Nat-
ches recently.for robbing a fellow boarder.
lie said he commenced by cheating a prin-
ter, nud that after that, every thing rascal-
ly seemed to come easy to him.

AuGUSTA, Sept. 16.
Cotton.-The bnsiness in this artiele the past

week lots been limited. but the demand has beaen
good. and holders are asking higher rates.-
Our stock is light. and but little 'fthat onl hand
i. on the market. Ont yesterday we received
the first load ot New Cottoi from the planta-
tion of Tnrner Clanton. Esq1. in Columbia
county. Seven of these hales wel-e what miay
be ter'med folly fhir to good fair: this lot lats
goneP into Store tnsold. We gnote its the ex-
trenes oftheli market from 7 to 1 cents-prine
in square bales, readily commands the latter
price.

Groceries.- Every day is adding to the stock
of our merchants, aud btsincess is reviving.

AUG'STA NOTES.

Mcchaniics' Baink, 5 a 00 pre.
Agency Brinswick tank, 5 a 00 "

Bank of Augusta, 14 a 2 pre.
Augiasta Insurance & Banking Co. 14 a 2 pre.
Branch Georgiai Rail Road, 14 a 2 pre.
Branch State of Georgia, 14 4 2 pre.

SAVANNAH NOTES.
State Banik. 14 a 2 pre.
Marine & Fire Intsurance Bank 14 a 2 "

Central Rail Road Bank, 14 a 2
COUNTRY NOTES.

Central Bank. 8 a 0 dis.
Branches State Bank, 1 pre.St. Mary's Bank. par.Braich Central It t. Bank Macon,
Brtmch Mar. & Fire Ins. Bank,
Georgia Rail Road Bank, Athens,
Slilledgeville Baink, 8 a 0 dip.
Bank of Coumbus, par.Commercial Bank. Macon, 4 a 0 pre.Ins. Bank of Columbus. Macon, 4 a 0 pre.Planters & Mcs' B~taik Columbus, 4 a 5 dis.
Ocmulgee Bank. 8 a 00
Monroe Riail load Bank, 8 a 00
Bank of hlawkitsville, 8 a 00
Bank of Darien and Branches, 25 a 0 "

Western Banks of Georgia, 30 a 0 "

Farmers Bank of Chattahoochee, to sales.
Rtuckersville Bank. par.

All the South Carolina Banks, 6 pre.

MYITIENEAL.
"The silken tie that binds two willing hearts.

AMARRIED,
On Ttiesday eveningintlh inst. by J. Coghurn

Esq,, Mr. Luke B. Lt?, to Miss Martha L. Cul-
lum, yotiugest daughter ofAnselmnCulluma,Esq.,
all of Edgzefield District.

r The Printer'sfee wcas reccired-ajne slice of
Cake.]

OBITUARY.
"Death has been busy at his appointed woork."

DIED,
Departed tIs life on thme 9th., in the 52dyear

of his age, JosHUA WV. TUO~iiER Esq , a gentle-
mnan of. classaeat edmicatn and literary taste,
a,-qutired in thie inisttitidonis anad the society of
orur owna city; a citizen. who ror mainy year.,
took a conspicnous part in the public affajirs ol
our State, distinaguishied alike by firmuness anid
elevationa of chlaracter, by dignity and modera-
lion of conaduct, by intelligence, discretion anid
couzrteounsness; a nman to be relied upon, for ta-
lent, for hontesty oh purpuose, and devutiona to
the public good. It was hais early and abidinag
sentiment, that the only safe groundi ihr conh-
dence in public, is the virtue of private life: anid
in both hte exhibited the same estimable traits.
Ie was emp~hauically a good son; anda the right
direction oft mind rind haeatat, of which this foarin
a sure pledge, was seen, as life progressed, in
the kitid brother the devoted, husband, the ten-
der parent and the constanat friend. He was a
doer of good; often too solicitous for the corn-
fort of utihers, always to endure his own, In1
the few last years ot' his life, sickness arid do.
mesaic aifilictiona had mnade retirenment froma putt.
lie and pirofessionial ditties, bitt chttice; anad dut-
ring this priod, and tinder these influen~es, rte
wo.,tlseed sowin by maternalpiety in earlyyears,Etuaving matuared, hte had made publiclprotessin i
of his Christiani faith arid hope. His associ-
ates at the Bar, anti in the Legislatutre, will re-
mneniher wvithusatisfaction. the honorable, candid
and liberal spirit. which radtorned his other quali-ties; antd numerous frietids will retain a lively
inmpressiorn of his ample contributions to socialintercourse. orahatvarioust and re.ady infora-
tion. thiat refined senttimenit atnd chastened pleas
antry, wvhich enhance its value, and impart to
it an elevation and a charm. Whilst all lament
the loss ofone so long and so highly esteemred.
let those wvho mnor his absence fIrom the do.-miestic circle, to which lie wa- endeared equally
by affectioan and worth, seek their conisolation,
wheire it will surelv be fonnad, ini Him, who is
the friend of the anlicterd and the solace of the
mnourner.-C~harlston Courier.

In Au'atnga county near Wetumpka, Ala.ion the 29th ult, of Conigestive F,-ver, Leonard'
Dtzier, in the 41st year of his age. He was I
a native of Edgefield District. S. C.

Sherifl's Sales.
BY Virtne of sundry writs of Fieri Faciag r
.U.Nsallroeed totsell at Edgefield Court ..Honse, on the first Monday ina Oetober next the

following property viz:
Harrington &. Bryan, vs Anthtony Delorea, ]

one horse anti bnggy.

HI. Eidson, vs thre same, the above described~

property.

Noble Jeromie vs Randal Delaughter, one n

Netero marn, Charles. g

Anana Anderson, vs the same; Penn & Bran-: r
iotn, vs the saine; Levi M. Chiurchill, vs the: si
tate ; Mitchtell and Ransom, the same, the

above dAnrer~aapropnrty

We are reqnested to state, that the lfollowing
gentleinen are candidates for Congres, and the
House ofRepreseutatives of the Legislature of
this State.

FOR CONGRESS,
Col. F. W. PICKENS, (Dem.)
FOR 11. OP REPRESENTATIVES,
DAWSON ATKINSON, Esq. (Dem.)GEORGE BOSWELL, Esq.Capt. M. L. BONHAM, i

Col. J. P. CARROLL,
Col. W. S. COTH RAN,
N. L. G RIFFIN. Esq.,
Dr. R C. GRIFFIN,
JAS. SHEPPARD. Esq.,
Capt. J. B. SM ITH.,

JAS. TOMPKINS, E, .,
MICHAEL WATSON Epq., 4

Capt. 11111. 01.AR E T7-, &n., (Whig,)
A. J. IIAMMOND, Esq.

LAST NoTriCE.
ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of Jas.

Sinyly, dceased, either by note or ac-
count, ate earnestly and lastly reqptested to
make immediate paytneit. if' they wish to
save the expense of'cost, as it is a matter of
importance with te to bring the business to a
close. This being -the last notice I intend to
give, you may do well tonltend to it.

JOHN S. SMYLY.
Sept. 17, 1P40 ac 34
N. IS. I would also stAt that after the first

of October next, I will inot take any Georgia
money without the customary ritte of discount

J. S. S.

Administrator's Notice.
TILL be ret.ied on Satnrday the 17th Oc-

tober next. for the enstiing year, five
planitations, belonging to the Estate- of WIm.
Strum, seit.. deceased. Note and approved
security will be required.

W.\. STRUM, Adin'r.
Sept.22, 1810 d 34

Lands for Sale.
T JHE Subscriber offers f'or sale his Planta-T tion lying on Ciffeyiowen creek, coi-
taining ahout fortr litndred and fifty acre., onemile f'rotn Damsens .'Church, and four umile
east tif the Mathis [toad. Therie is about ine
imndred acres under gboodllence and ina -rood
state of cultivation. Any person % ishing to

purehase linds w1l do well to Call and see for
themselves, for terms ntpliy to the subscriber on
the pretmises. THUS. IIENDERSON.

Sept. 16, 1840 b 34

Look Here, Gentlefolks.

THE Subscriber beg., leave to irnforn his
friends and the public generall v, that lie

has lately purchuse-d the Coach-nuikIng estab.
lishinent and all its appurtenances. in Potters.
ville, formerly owied by J. W. Gibbs. arid sub-
qequrently by J. McNe ill. Being a native of*
the Dis.rict. antid beieving the land of nativityto be the "land of* promise." ie intends to lo-
etue himsell' there for life, where ie is now

:nrryig on the busines. ard intends to carry
t n more extensively, and lie trusts more per-
rectly than it has. been dorne heretofore.-
He has already engaged the services or seve-
|-al experieiced mechanics, whose skill anl
industry are unsurpassed; which t ,gether with
individiml care arid attention, lie flatters hin.
qelf that aniple satisfaction will be given to all
6vho may be pleased to favor him with their
*1nstom].. - CALEB MITCHELL'.
N. B. Repairinger.Wagons.Gigs and Carria-ges, will h. neatly despatched at the short- 4

'st notice and on the mtost reasonable terms.-
Do beys give votor old friend a callt C. l. I
Set 22, 1840 b 34 1

State of South Ca'lrolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Y OLIVER TOWLES, Esquire, Ordi- t

Dnary of Edgefield District.
Whereas, Henry Stonte hath applied to mec

for L' tters of Admtinistraiiton. tin all arid
rinigular the gonids antI chiattles. rights and
:r'edits of Jesse Stone, late of the District afore-
etid, deceased.-
These are, therefore, to cite and admionish all
nd sinigular, the kindred anid credlitors of the

mnid dlece'asedl, to be and apptear bet'ore rie, at-

mr ne'xt Ordinuary's Court lior thre said District,
o be holden at Y'deefield Court liouse ont the
th day of October next, tee show caise it'
tny, why the said Adinitrationi hotuld not be

rrarnted.
Given under my hand nnd seatl this 21st daey

,t' Sepirtmber. rine thonis.mnd cig lit hundtrred and
aorty, andI in the sixty-nl'i ye'ar of Amritpani tn-
lependence 0. TOWLES, C). E. D.
Sept'21 ($2 l'24) b 34

State of Souith Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

BY OLIVL.R TOWVLES, Esquire, Ordi-
nrary of Edgefleld District.

Wheiireas, Jas. Golenmn Adlniunistrator, hath
upplied o me f'or Letters of Admniistration, or.
ill rand singular thne goods arid chiattleus, rights
mad credits of Jacob Goleuman, late of the said'

Liistric't deeased.
These are therefore to cite and adlmonuish all

mad singular, the kindred arid creditors of thelaid deceased, to be arid aippenir before me, at>ur next Ordinary's Court for the said District
a be htolden at Edgefield Court House on the
ith day of October inext, to shoew canmse, if
miy, why the satid Admrin'istration shotuld not be

~ranted.
Given tinder my hand and seal this 21st day

IfSeptetmber, one thousamnd eighit hundred arid
'orty, arid ini the sixty-lifthr year of American
ndependence. O. TOJWLES, 0. E D.
Sept.21 ($2 12j) b 34

Boy and Mule-$25 Reward.T HE Subscriber sent his Negro Fellow [MARSH, on a smniil BAY MARE
dUtLE, about three years old, on the 30th day J
f the last month, wvnh a Tricket in seatrch of
brownt bay potney. The said Negro Fellow I
five feet three inches high. with an iron on

is leg; about 25 years of age, arid hail our a I
'Iue dress coat, arid blue Jean Pantaloons, with
hite huat, arid as lie has riot yet rctuirned, I am (
prehiensive that lie has rn away. A reward J

I '5dollars will be piaid for the delivery of
lie said Boy anid Munle to me att Orangebiurg
.C., or for the lodging of him in any Jail

ii this State. and taking care of the Mule.-
['he last I heard of said Fellow, lie was at Ly-
rant's,Lexinigton District.e

J. J. ANDREWS.
The Edgefield Advertiser arid Aoguista Con-

titutionalist will pleas publish rthe above four
mnes weekly, each, arid sendi their accounts im- 0
tediately, to this Oflic'e.-South Carolinian. a

Estrayed,
ROM the Subrscriber, on the 9thb Auigust
last, a sirall light bay miare Mlel, three

ears old; rached manet. dark legs. some marks

f gear ahont her shoulders, anid lits a remnarkta. a.n

ly brisk walk. Any information respecting g
r directedl to the subtscriber at Elton Post Of.ee. FEdgehield Dist., S. C., will be thiarkltilly c

rcived; and till trouible andl reasonable expen-.
's liberally rewarded.d

JOSEPH ADAMS.d
Set3s81M 9'3os

Valuable Land for Sate. -

T IIE Subscriber offers for liale; his valna-
ble plantation situated, and lying in the

District of Edgefield, on the waters if Richlnnd
Creek, adjoining lands of Captain Jacob B.
Sijibh andiMrs S. Bonham. rhe Tract con.
tains Five Hundred acre, more or less; Two
Hundred acres of which are cleared and under
good fences. The Land is well adapted to the
ciuture of Corn. Cotton and alikinds of small
grain. The remaining three hundred acres
are woodland and well timbered.
On the premises are an excellent two story

Dwelling Ilonse. Kirehwn, Barn. Stables, and
all other ncessary ont-bidinas. The situation
is healthy. the neighborhoid good.nnd its spring
waters are egnal to any in the District, or State.
The above.tract of land can he had by paying
one third of the piurehase money on the first of
January next, and the balance on a credit of
one and two years.
The Subscriber also offers for sale Eight

hundred bushels of Corn. Eighteen or Twenty
Stacks of Fodder, a good stock ofCattle, Hogs
&c. The terms will be made accommodating
to an approved pirehasr. For further partic.ulats Ip to the Substriber living at Potters-

BAILY CORLEY.
Sept. 12, 1840. tf 34

FOI SALE.
(Ifappliedfor before the first of November nezt.)
A VALUABLE PLANTATION. on Sa-

vaunah River, in Edgrefield District, S.
Carolina, on both sides of the road, which led to
the New liridge. and within less than a mile
)f lianmuhurg. containing 82 acres, of which a

large portion is fertile low grounds, and on
which there are a Grist Mill, a Brickyard, and
tier useful improvements.
A liberal credit will he given on most of the

purchase money. A pp1y to
JONATHAN MEIGS, or to
J. & W. HARPER.

Augusta. September 15, 1840 c 34
The Edgefield Advertiser, and Charleston

[Courier, will please insert the above three times
veekly and forward their accounts to this office.
-Aiu;;usfa Chron. $ Sen.

Brought to the Jail
OP this District, a negcro man by the name

of Damon, about 18 years of nere, dark
.omipleoxin, five t'eet three inche41nd a half
igh. le has a scare over his left eye, and hisriglit seye tototh oul; and the other very much
lecayed; lie also has a cut on his right foot.-[lie says lie belongs to Mr. James ]arret, of
flouston County. Gn. and that lie ranaway
th-ut the middle of August last.

'T'lhe! owner is requested to come forwnrd.
,rove property, pay charges and take'hinsway. C. 11. GOODMAN, j. E.'D.
Sept 22, 1840 tf 34

Brougihtto the Jail
F this District, a negro man by the name
or Nelsoi, abnout Twenty five yearsirage, light complexion: five feet ten inches

ind a half" high. Both ofhis eve teeth out. He
nlys that ie helongs to Mr. John Woods of
lorgan Conty. Ga. and says he ranawaybout the 1st of Autnst last.
The ouwier is reiested to come forward,

nove property, pay charges and take him
way. C. H. GOODMAN. j. E. D
Sept 22. 140 tf 34

A CARlD.
HHE Subscriber takes this method of in-P forinig his friends and die public gener-

illy, that he will coitinue a
General Commission and Factorage Business,
n this place. I Ie will attend to the selling, re-
eiving, forwarding and storing of Cotton, or,ther Produce and Merchandize. aid to the
mying any article or bill of articles entrusted
a his churge, to il o* which lie will give hisiersoial atteutiotn. and will also make liberal
Advances on Cottoi shipped through him, tolharleston or Savannah WI.ilst sudiciting thentrontage of his friends lie begs leave to return
hen his sincere thanks for past favors.

H. L.. EFFERS.
Hlambturg, S. C. July 94, 1840 3m 26

IN Store, and fifr sale, to order or otherwise,
a large assortment of

Hemp and Tow Baeging, Bale Rope
and Twine.

IT. L...

SECOND CARD.
I N Additon to the attention that I will devote

to a General Qnmuission and Factorage hn-i
insess, I have in store and will continiue to re-

For Sade,
Priste Sugar anmd Cott'ee,
Bag:;ing and Rope,
Snit. 3lolasses,
B latnkets, Negro cloths, Osnaburgs,
Ironi and Nails.

Having de'termiined not to retail, the abuovevIll he sold by the Bale. Piece', or Package, at
aw prices,asanindtcement to Purchasers.

H. L. JEFFERS.
Hamurgr S. C. Sept. 12. 1840 1' 33

iledical College ofGeorgia.
AUGoUSTA, September, 1840.

TIE Ninth Course of Lectures in this In-
stitution will cotimuence on the seconid

londay, the 9th ofI next Novembther, and termain
to on the first Saturday of Mlarch following.
Foo for full Citmse of Lecitures, $115 00
.Marticulation, (paid but once.) 5 00
Arratigemnents have beens made by which Stu-

ents can be supplied from Europe with instru-
letits of all kinds, Skeletons, &c.

The Faculty are-i.1. NEwTON. M. D., Professor ofAnatomuv.,..A. l)uoAs, M1. D.. Professor of Phisioluogy
anid Pathological Anatomy.

. .VWtI-. Ms. 1).. Prof'essor of Chimistry
anid Phatnmacy.

P. G Aavis, M. D)., Profesusor of Theapeutics
anid M:,te'ria Medic..

A. Erx. MI. D., Professor ofObstetricts and
Diseases of' Women and Inufimts.

.D. FORD. M1. D., Professor of the Institutes
and Practice or Medicitie.

.F. Eve, 11. D., Professor of the Principles
and Practice of Surgery;

.M. NuewTos, M. D., Demnonstratiors of A-.
)HN McILgsTERt; 31. D., tntomny, without ad.

ditional fee.
PAUL F. EVE, M. D.,

Sept. 1. Dean of Faculty.
II The Edgefield Adveriiser. Greeniville
lounttineer, S. C ; Southernt Recorder, Fed-
ral Union, Columbus Enqusrer. Savaninah|eorgian. Georgia, Mobile Register, H nutsville
emnocrat, Alabiama Journal, Tttscaloosa Flag I
'JUioni,Alabama; Floridatn,Florida; and Nash-.
lle Bininer, will publish the above advertise-.
ent weekly to the amnout of $5 each, and
rward their receipts to the Dean,

LL persons iindebted to tho Subscriber.
eit her by Niote or opsen Accounts, are ear-

sutly retintested to mtake paymenit before the
sto(f Octobernext, or their Notes and Ac-

mturs wvill be placed into the hands of an offi-

r, for collection.r
Mr. Abner Bushnell is msyantthorized Agent,
srng my absence front the District, C

THOMAS G. DACON.
Augugt ';1:'84'-0 5

Fall and Winter Goods.
HE Subscribers are now Receiving fron

A New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore,
a large and well selected assortment of

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
COsIsTING 3N PART OF

litackinaw Whitney and Duffle Blanketsr
Children's Rose Blankets.
Negro Blankets.
Piams and Kerseys, for Negroes.Plaid Linseys.Plain and Figured Red Lindseys.Super Blue and Black Cloths.
Low Price do
Steel Mixed do
Lion Skin, Mohair and Pilot do for over

Coats.
0lue, Illack and F:n-y Cas-ainirces.
Blue and Black Casinets.
Steel Mixed and Cadet Grey do.
Woolen and Silk Velvet Vestings.Silk Satin, and Valentine do.
Kentucky Jeans, from 50 cts. to i 50 per

yard.
Red and White Flannels,
Green anid Yellow db
Doable niid single width Merinos.Alouselaine de'Laine. very fine.
llouelaine de Laine, at64 cents;
Plain aud Satin striped Shaleys.A variety of English and American Printi.
Second Mour..ing do do do
EmbroiderLd Merino Shawls.
Changeable Damask Silk, a splendid article.
Highland and Blanket Shawls.
The Alpine Shawls-a new article.
Damask Table Covers.
Irish Linen and Long Lawns.
Fancy plaid Shawls.
Hemmed, Stitched and Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs.
Swiss. Book and Mull Muslins.
Jacomet and Cambrick do
Ladies Worked Collars.
Bilack Lace Veils.
Black and White Grecian Bobinet.
Black Italian and Gro de nap Silk.
Do M1ationy do do

Sinshew and Sarsinets,
Figured Colored Silks for Dresses.

" Black Satin do do
Brown and Bleachcd Homespun.do do Drilling,
Gloves and Hosiery.

ALSO,
A variety of Gentlemen and Ladies' Shoes.

do do Boys' and Misses' do
Ladies' fine Kid Slippers.
lisses' do do

Negro Shoes.
A.SO.

Leghorn and Straw Bonnets,
hlisses English Straw do
Ribbons and Artiticials.

ALSO,
One Bale of Ladies and Misses
WOK B.ASKETS.

AlaO,
Saddles. Bridles and Martingals,
Girths and Sureingles,Wagoti and Driver's Whipso
Twig Whips, &c,

Sperm and Tallow CandleN,
Soap and Lamp Oil. &c. &c.

ALSO. AN AsSORTMIENT OF
IIARDII'.-IRE AND CROCKERY WARE1

BALE ROPE AND TWINE.
A ISO,

Bagging. Bale Rope and Twine.
All of which they will sell low for CASH, or'

on ime, :o punctual customers. They respec-fully invite their friends and customers, and the'
public generally to call and examine their Stock
and Prices. Come and see, we will chargo
you nothing for looking.

BLAND & BUTLER.
Sept 14, 1840 tf 33

Kentucky Jeans and
Drown Shirlings.50 Pieces Kentucky Jeans (of a fine
quality and for sale at low prices.)Several Bales of 3-4 and 4.4 Brown Shirt.-ings and Sheetings,

Also.a great variety of Fancy Goods, comprisingI.ibbons of nll kinds,
Ladies' colored Kid and Embroidered Lace

Gloves and M itz,
Gentlemen's Hos-Kin do
Cassimere Shawl,
Dress Handkerchiefs. Veils, &c. &c.
Received by latest arrivals, and for sale at the

Store of J. 0. B. FORD.
Hamburg. S. C. Sept. 9, I840 tf 33

OO Pieces Fancv Prinits,2Also, EnglIsh and French extra
sulser do (new anid b~eautmful styles,)

Lawns, Mfuslins. Linen Shmeetings,
Irish Linems, Vestings. H-o-ierv, &c.
Embroidered and Printed Muslim, de Laines,
Also-colored Silks. (P'hmin and Fignred).
Also-1 Case Gentlemten's Silk Umbrellas.
Received by latest arrivals, and for sale at the

Store of J. 0. B. FORD.
Hiamburg, Sept 9, 1840. 1f 33

Bagging, Rope, &c.
3Peces 43 and 44 inch Bagging,300 Coils Kentucky 4 arid ;) J ope,500 lbs. Weaver's best 3 srn agnTwine. srn agn

-AL5,-
1.000 pairs Negro Shoes,
500 " Men's anid Boy's Kip and Leather

Brogans,
200 " Women's amnd Misses' Booteea

and Shoes.
-ALso-

100 Casks Prime Rock LIME,
10,000 lbs. assorted BACON,

-AL.SO--
50 Bags Old Whlite COFFEE,

Recently received and for safe by
SIBLEY& CRAPON.

The Pendleton Messenger will please insert'
he above four times and forward theiraccounts'
Hlamburg, Aug 29. 1840 d 31

The American. fotei,
(Late B3g G. WV. Mayon.)HISlarge and spacionts establishment is

of'ered tor Sale. Rent or Lease, situated
tin Centre street, and in~the moat conmmerciali

tart of the Town. Tho building is fitly four
*eet by seventy, two stories and a half high.--

for terms apply to
CHARLES LAMAR, or
Col. ELLZEY.

Hamburg, Sept. 1 1840 e 12

Lumnber for Sale.
HE Subscriber having putrchased the
Mill formerly owned by Wmn. M. Bttt-

er, deceased, on'ers for~side seasonmed Lumibi-r
fall descriptions, at 75 cts. per humndred at the
Jill. The~said Mill is situated on Shaw's~reek, three miles below thme Pine house, andl
bout six miles from Mr. John Lott's. All or-
ers thankfully received, and~promlil attend-
dto.SSAMEL PSEY.
Aug 3, 1840 tf 27

LOST,
SNote of h~ad on E, I-. Morris payale to
the subscriber, given some tifne in Feb.

uary last,f'or fifteen dollars.

As the Note fins been paid, a:' persona are

autioned from trading for it.

St. 1. DRUNSON.
&pt1118'I


